


but one thing to mar the general JOY 
.!Jpdges of mourDlng, worn by TrllSo 
tMB, ProfesBors1 and Students-the 
dark Itrnpery of woe entwlOed among 

tlie us~ evergreen trunmmgs of the 
chapel s. quiet, subdued sadness, 
Jlervatl n~ the audleuce-aU teU that 
Alfred hid expenenced an IrrG

parable los8 He to whose "On 
derful energy the school wns more 
ID(lebted for Its success than to any 
other man, was gone All felt the 
loss, yet rcahzed, that 10 bmldIDg up 

I thIS school he hacl erected a monu
meut nobler far than <loe of mal ble 

In Its commencement, but rmDrC)Ve,~ ejQllj,nal~IOIIS of a sh()ddly r,eliB:io~ 
the end T6e,y aledwtory, U\i .. :as upon his 

was welf written and 'It~~:left In doubt as to hiS 
spllken We felt. at the close, that,'l\tlidiilnts, 
the evenmg'lI enterlammElnt, although add:r~s was to stildCllt~, 
an hour too long, had been entirely Mr 
creditable to the Sllclety, and one qUIte -an ordmary speaker, 
whICh tbecothers would find hard to good writer The rIchness 
beat thoughts, and the sharpness 

Tl/e Alfriedian Lyceum, hits, Interested and satiefied 
Tuesday morDlng, July 2 audience, notwlthstandlDg the un-

chapel was agam well filled With couthness of hIS delIvery an(l.g,es~iiou
a wrutmg audience The mUSle of latlOn, furDlshmg another il!I~str.a~ion 
thiS session was performed by the of the fallacy of the oft~repell~'li~lea, 
membe~s of the SOO1ety, and the I ..• u, ....... "pleasmg address" IS ot··lmOlrA 
opeumg piece was composed for to an aualence than 
by Prof St!llman The Salutatory We would 
was spoken 1)y Eusebla :YOlk, and dereatunate the ImpOltance of 
was g06d m Its slmpitCity Anna M latter, yet we affirm, that It 
Sttllman followed With a well written, speaker who has somethmg 
well spoken oratlOn rin " SlIent Influ worth hearmg, that IS Iist,enEld 
ences" LA reCItation by Hattie Still- With mterest We would 
man was not heard by the reporter young men, Your success as 
enoogb to pronouce npon It " Pnn- speaker s will depend chiefly 
Clple, not Po\1cy," 'by Mllry L Green, whether you have anythmg 
and tile Paper, read by Came S worth saymg Get all the 
LangWlOlthy, WeIe average p'roduc- culture you can, yet be "'"nr"ll 

o~ theIr class The lecture on Il{l fiDlsh of style will cOllllpemlat~ 
.. Indlvidoahty," by J osephme Copp, the lack of thought You will 
was a 8tfongl earnest protest agalDst when at work I!lJife,~ very diff<1r,mt 
the rnles of custom and generahtles, style of oratory from that In 
and a plea fOl IDdlVldual pOlvels and you usually ttam yoursehes 
pecohatltles Wa liked Its senti schools Directness, force, sinlpliici. 
ments, and Bald, "Well done" The ty, are the quahtles thatglveso(lce!!S, 
poem, "Fhttmg Islands," by Mary Oommencement-Day 

I'nusit:, L HaTTls, was excellent Had 1t dawned clear and bright, and 
tW'01()th,sr'130tdet,ies, read 8!i well as It was wHtten, enng throngs soon filled the SDI!l(jiIDUE 

~t would hll.Ht been recogDlzed by the chapel, With Its unfolded rec:it~ltion 
entire audience as' the chief produc- looms connected Plof 

charm of otrrm"_" tlOn of the afternoon We weI e and h18 chOir furOished sweet 
geliill~llly wantmg ID school fortUnate enough to heal It all, and for the occasIOn The fiIst sp(l~k:er, 

"The Real and we say wltho)lt heSitatIOn, that Mias Le~1 F ()ompton, spoke of" K.Ahnl,_ 

I·E[atlris has a truly poetic mmd, and hcamsm aod the Elective 
she wIll resolutely and laborIOusly With their RelatIOns," ID an e10q\l,ent 

It, the world wIll yet ac- antl patnotJic style, and though 
t-klao~~ ie(ige The Vale- a httle 

M Saunder8f was 
senSible The seSSlOn, ID 

every respect, was a succe~s 

• The Alleghalllall Lyceum 
Held ItS anmvE:rsary Tue~day af
ternoou The" SalutatOlY," by A 
M Burdick, was a history m dog
gerel of our cQuntry, from the sadmg 
of the PlIgnm Fathel s to the present 
anDlversary session of this SOCiety 
We thmk Mr BmdlCk would have 
done much better on an oratIOn, as 
he IS eVidently a poet neither "born 

.nellrO-,1 nor made' "Energy of Character," 

by J Lockhart, was. followed by an 
admtrable lectm e on "II eland and 
the 1mb," by J R Groves It 
showed patient researcli\ and mvesh
gatlOJ1, and contalDed much valuable 
hlstoncalInformatlOn Spalle forbids 
the abstract we would hke to give It 
was not at all of the sentimental style, 
yet thmk evel y one that heard 

nl~lst·,he.IlCI!fOlrth have a deeper ap-
~~!lIgna~~:.1 pl'6cjilltion.·of .It'ii13,Dd.'s Virtues, and II 

i>rlQte8t/o6f.thEj.f8Iiie'ditress,i~, for her misfortunes 

B F Rogers, showed 
m.tl¢h .. 'iuLthi.e power and resolutIOn 
We;(lorilbt)lc~t he Will achieve suc

other mlDlsters, 
wq~I~L8tlc6'eed lJetter ID speakmg, 

to talk a httle more, 
We trost he will 

A dlScosslon on 

Coon followed, speakmg 
dlsclpnnary aud culturmg Pr.w'lr 

Law It was a systematic, lQ~~clll, 

and mther metaphYSICal IJnJl\UI"~lUD' 
" Self development," by 
"orthy, was first-rate, hke her 
109 as we heard It, and her sCD.Il,ar
ship as reported "LIght and ~n:ape,' 
by LOUISa Hogers, was well writt,.n 
and well empha'lZed 10 

lImen a Simpson next spoke, 
"Hlg~er as her snbJect, and 
though she appalently spoke 
higher thao other-, yet With 
fort she made all hear an essay 
pleaSed them well Achle 
~ghljn spoke of "The W 
Orches~ra,' 10 a cbIld lIke, 
way, showmg the sources 
1D the world around us, 
seemed to hear the blendmg 
Nature Albeit E Wardner 
a thoughtful oratlOo 00 "n<Lm~lll 
fluence " but hiS manner was 
ImpaSSIOned enough to make 
audience feel the full ment 
ideas Welcome H Young, i11ul~r'at~ 
109 the "Harmonies of N sture 
facts of sCience and mental 
nomena, pOlUted to God as the 
Source of harmony It 
oratIOn of whICh he need not 
ashamed Challes A Burdick, 
good full VOice, and III earnest 
spoke of "Truth" The pr(JU,UI~llon 
was characterized by 
clearness, force lIe eVidently 
clear head, able to follow 
their effects Next, Amos C 
spoke of "The FlUe Arts " 
honest Judgment; he was 
OIatoI of the day, and lU fact 
the AnDlversary ExerCises 
ton(s of hiS VOice were sYlnplltljeti'J, 
and reached the heart He 
a mmd keenly sensitive to 

Iflvlen(le of the beautiful, a taste 
clphned and cultivated, a 
wntlDg, and an eaJe In spe,a~ing, 
that are worthy of all 
"Ideals" was treated of by 
W aterbory Although her 
was a threadbare one, and her 
ner of speakmg, ~hough easy 

had a httle 

SABBATH REOORDER, 

ronage 18 less, but that ItS scholar- tlOn, presented and 
Shlp IS more A:young collegll can spondmg letter of 
only graduat.e numbelbY hun:ymg made a statement of 
through those who a not entitled of the ASSOCIatIOn, rll~err'ing nairticln.,1 
to It ThiS degrades e rellUt!ltion larly to their eft'Dr~I!All\ttl~ 
of a school, wrongs t~'ose who have Education and Salbba.th-i!'ch,polll!. 
earned their diplomas, and even In- motIOn of Thps E 
JurE'S those who have unjustly recelV- Clarke was COl d 
ed As a friend of the school, In the delib'lrlj'tiolas 

were glad to learn of the IAssoCial~iOll, 
number of the graduates, and 

learn, that while the COl1fSe of' 
greatly strengthened, 

hlli~'· .. onA through It all We 
no fault findmg, as 10 some 

years, that some wele graduat
'speCial favor,' though only 

aca~IeInic students or new fledged 
Of the ~raduate8, Mr 

Bwljdic:k goes to RockYiJle~ R I, as 
of the church there, Mr 

Herbert 
delegat.e from the 

who also 

to Hopkm;on, tp take charge I dElliberatio:ns 
of the Academy j while Mr Water
bury IS engaged as Teacher ID the 
Normal Department of hiS Alma 
Mater We think they wJlI all re
flect honor upon the school )Ve 
were mforme<l that they were all en 

Ions ago, showmg the moraas 
lUg call for men ,Whether MISS 
WaterblllY was ellgaged, we were not 
adVised, but should not wonder, 
SIDce the demand for women seems 

James Bailey presentea nnd'l"lead 
commUDIoatlOn from th\! Chulrcll 

Br,nch, RlchardsoIf 
braska, glvmg a lirlef acc:o!Ult 
their spmtual conditIOn and 
penty as a Church of onr LUlrd··Je'suB 

Mi ... OfJary Funth JliJce • .",;J 

·~h;;....,I~J Amonnt received of former Tre:lsurer 
\ June 24, 1866, Collection taken ii~ the 

.ABBocl~tlon 
12, 186ij, from Soulbampton. ()h 1 
14 1866 from Cbrlallawi Church 
2jj lBU7 from BOek River Church 
W, 18~ from Wolworth Church 

from Southampton Ch 
, from Milton Chnrch. 

Allu ... W Fund Rec,lred 
June 2~ 1666, Rock River Church 

Cbrlstinna Church 
SoulbllJllpton Church 
Milton Church 

Aug 26 1866 Albion Churcli 
June 10 1666, WMlol" Church 
June 20, 1866, Pardee Chnroh 

I ' Welton Chureh 
Southampton Church 

Amount of, A.scssment Fond 

Tot."" lUIIolmt recClVed 
Jf,;/.;""ary } uruU Dilbur .. d 

1866 Order of B F Roge ... 

ti67 17 

!M6l 2i 

e12a 00 
8750 

about equal to that for men 
QUIte a large number received the 

Second Deglee, but whether they 
were m course or !ionor.ary;-we could 
not tell, not bemg In the mSlde CIr
cle, and we did not hear It annonnc 
ed We do not mean to mSlll...uate 
that It was not all nght, but only 
Wish to say, "Gentlemen TIIlstees, 
be-not laVish of your honoJ!B, nor hold 
them cheaply 1\Iake YOl\r dir.loinas 

Chnst, and askmg admiSSion 

thiS ASSOCIatIOn Bro Bailey ~~~~~rj;~~~E~~~mt~~'~i;lj~~~i~:~; 
theAlt1C1es of Faith, as ad,)ptled4 ~ ~~;;':'~~i.~:o.cJ~~rc~~'l:!~~~ 

a passport 10 sOCiety" 
We wer!! 1U0ch pleased With 

anDlyersary exerCIses, and wele 
pressed, by what we saw and heard, 
that there had been a great Improve 
ment wlthm the last few years One 
thlOg Impressed us very favorably 
Those who spoke m the Commence
ment exerCises proper, With scarcely 
an exceptIOn, seemed to depend eIl
tlrely for tlielr snccess on the n~n.~,.1 
of 1belr thooghts 'There waR but 

by that Church .i;,m~~,:,:!~ 
James Baile: also 1'ead a .suIVD,er 

UloatlOn from t~ new 
Brookfield, Lmn iOo, Mo, 
admlBSlon mto the IAssoclaLlOn 

Varnum Hull suggestM 
prtety of sending a cOlll/il,p.n'icllliion 
to onr SIStllr Church 
Ch1ll8, and finally pr(18etl~d 

lutloo that wef as an 4!!S,O'Clatlon, 
send to thiS {'hurcb, th:rouigh 

neccoslties of &booth
reqwre mcreased :tn.l.ssion .. 

MsoellltlOD, nnd by tbe (ffln 

Jlesol .. a, T,mt .• rP.iook with deep sobel- 1"1<Jllle'lti~'n 
feeble cburches of thii! I ' 

fi~;,;~:~~~~!~~u~~~\;nd~V,"c them to be can of doctrines among 
beld by Our dellOmlna 

attempt at ,t fine wrttmg" 
There was nothmg "dramatic' 10 

the arrangement of the plogrnmme, 
notTung !ensatlOnal qu the compo 
sltlOn or delIvery of the students 
ThiS IS a rare Virtue We love old 
Alfred We shall labor and pra) to! 
her prospenty Oth~r schools or 
collpges may arI~e lU our denomllla hmissiionary 
tlOn, and find a heartYLwelcome, but 
Alfred U DIversity, if rhe pro~ troe 
to her responslbJlltICS,/ Will always be 
our denommatlOnal school We 
thank the Boald of Teachers for 
their efforts to raIse the standard of 
scholarship, by an ImpIOved and 
fuller course of study, and by most 
thorough exammatlons at entrance 
and at the olose of terms Hold to 
It rigidly, and we shall be mcreas 
mgly proud of our school, and OUI 
young men will cease to go to other 
schools, as now they do; fO! a dl-I 
ploms froro Alfred UDlverslty, Will 
be flllly equal to that conferred by 
Similar InstitutIOns of our Illnd 

SPHTATOR 
• 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOOIATION 
The Seventh day Baptist North

'Vestern ASSOCiation, pursnant to 
adjournment, convened for Its Tweo
ty-first Anmversary, With the Church 
of ChrIstmna, at Utica, Dane Co, 
WIS, on Fifth-day, June 20th, 1867 

By general consent of the dele
gates present, the usual Introductory 
exer{llses were waived, and the time 
gIVen tQ; the Christiana Church, for 

" the pOI pose of dedlcatlOg their new 
hOllse of worship The dedICatIon 
sermon was preached by D E Max
son, from John 3 12 SubJect
"The TVinnowl1Zg Fan" 

At the close of the dedicatory 
I<llrcil!es', the AsSOCIatIOn was called to 
1".·/1,," by James BlI.Iley, the Modera
tor of the last sessIOn 

On motion of A 
Moderator appolUted 
Committees, as follows 

Ou call for Annual K."nnirt.. T -_ .... -

Clarke, the Correspc)ndingj :Se(~retarv. 
reported that dUring the 
no offiCial 
should be reported In 

L T Rogers, the Re,col'diI)Q' 
retal y, reported hiS 0111 f6tllrec!?I'dillg 
the mmutes of the 
amount1Og to three UOJ.IBfIl, 

The Treasurer, Zma Hillbffi,t 
bemg prepared to reI)Or1~!~'n.;foll, 
leave granted hIm to 
to morrow morn1Og 

Joshua} Clruke, 
ASSOCiations, reported, 
pIOsperous and growmg COlaUlitlO,n 
the churches, 10 thIS' cause I 
tlOn, Sabbath schools, 
out the Eastern, Central, 

On Jmotion, he appomted W L 
V Cr~ndall, Truman Sanndel s, and 

oflooDlquet8.re~lei1r+1 Wm B Maxson, a Committee 

ern ASSoClatlOns, and "",,,,.,t.i n!rr 
of $74 56 expenses 00 Plc~tionl ""f'Ic{loril.ill/r 
W L V Crandall, thiS relJorili 
read, was adopted; and 
th~~'alD10unt of hiS ""IO"IJ"e~ 

nomInate Moderator lind Clerks , 
After prayer by Leman Andros, 

the ASSOCiation adjourned ttll 2 
oeIock P M followmg officers 

lli,cjl:llted for the ensumg 
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by C 
Wl1 C WlIITFORD, 

Moaerator 

M tlOn as a crime agalDst Ci villzatlOn 
Orders have been Bent out su~pend 

French Consuls m the MeXICan 

whille she was slttmg at a WJIldow I man hi"BI'oolldyn, 
\Jolmrmt'l In the fifth story ThiS 18 only one of has hiS tiC I nI At 

a numbe~ of fatal aCCidents caused by for refll8lpg to him ~ Idle r:~of t~7h:n.:., ::;"'e~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~;~~i 

OuR PAPER of ~hls week Islalgely 
occupied with a report of Annlyer 

Week at Alfred and the proceed 
ceed~gs of the North Western As 
SOCIa on As a consequence, sever 
al a loles Intended for thiS Issue 
must'1valt till the next, lDcJudlDg an 
address by Rev D E Maxson, rela 
tlve to the dllath of Prof Kenyon, 
delivered at a meetlDg of the Trus 
tees of Milton College, In COnDl!ctlOn 
With a senes of resolutIOns on 
subject The report of domgs at 
Alfred 18 fnll, and seems to be candid, 
It IS well worth The pro 
ceedmgs of the 
SOCiatIOn will 
make sure of uii:del'~~!ndWir;'tKelnl 
Le~rs from m€,mb,ers 
ation have called 
fact, that the R!lIlOn 

wltb a view 
h""ln·.,. l~i.!:I!I!lde more complete 
g"<~.dloU ,BUDllon: Academy and 

upon or returned to the 

All festIVIties 10 the City I Ht:..",m •. 
ceased, and all preparatIOns for 

fetes had been aban 
doned out of respect for the memory 
of the 111 fated Maxmilmn Fl U \l July oth 

Tlll. trial of John H Surratt IS In the Senate the greater part of 
still 10 progress, and mcreases In 10 the seSSIon was occnpled m diSCUSS 

IIlg a resolntlOn offered by Mr 
terest :s It advances On one or Anthouy that the buslDess tmnsact
two pOints new light has very unex ed dunng the adJoUIued sessIOn 
pectedly been cast It IS l,ieeommg ."llUflJ1U be confined to lemonng ob-
IDcreaslngly manifest )liat" Surratt 10 the way of reconstructIOn 
played a leadmg and 1ilghly proml was finally /ldopted 
nent part through ttJ:e entire conspi the House,' the Speaker announc 
racy whICh resulted In the assll8sma new committee of Ulne on Re 
tlOn of PresIdent Lmcoln That he constructIOn, With Mr Stevens as 
was priVY: to the abduction scheme IS Geo S Boutwell, 
clear, and that he was an active con J F Farnsworth 
spm~tor 10 the assasslllatIOn plot 18 C Beman H C 
beeommg less and less doubtflll and James BlOoks 

The contestmg delegates 
were admltteq to seats on the floor 
The rnles were suspended, and a vote 
of thanks was tendered General 
Shendan fOt the able aud fSlthful 
performance of hIS duties 10 Texas 

the careless use of firea~ms I~ that ness ~ I ments of the Pain Killer 
City on the same dar I The State Treasurer :of Connectl toUt OS" liniment, they know on. UUIC 

An excursIOn 'iteamer l}l New cut IS a lucky man He has found I power ID easmg pam when taken Inulrnn,lly, 
York harbor, on th~ 4th, ran oyer a one of those gl eenbacks worth $100 while ot! ers lIse it mlernnlly with 

ISID".ll, boat containIng SIX persons, 10 a P1lper of chewmg toba~co cess bnt nre eqn,illy Igoomnt of 
of whom were .=Irowned The death of Lazarus W Powell vutnes when applied extern.lIy 

"! r K k G d" ' fore wish to ~ay to nil tbat It.. ,q~:~;,C::~1 Ex Gov John A K10g of New d. entuc y, Ex overnor sn lor fill whether sedmternnlly or ill 

York was attacked With paralYSIS merly United States Senator, IS lin itstnndsalo!e nnrivalle<lbyd.llthe THo~@ijj 
July 4th, while malting a speech at nQunced alogne of F.mUy Medicmes and ItS snIe 
JamaICa L I I The Bnffalo people consumed 345 nnlversal arid nnmense The demand for 

There were eighteen fires In lifew 6QO quarts of straw):Jemes 10 three India and other foie!gnconntnc8Is cqnal 
YOlk City on the 4th of J u~t, many weeke £ to the deman\i at home and.t has become 
of whICh were caus~d by firecrackers The commerce or alveston, known n these far olIO places by its merlto 

1 Texas, It IS estImated, III reach 
SUMMARY til' N.EWS $80 000 000 thiS year 

Joseph WIIhams a colored man As~oc18te Justice Waype, Qf the 
the murderer of John ReddIck UDlted States Supreme Court died 
another colored man was hung last at Washlngton,July 5th 
Friday, near New BrunswICk N J A full grown eagle w~ captured 
The mode of execntIOn differed some In orre of the streets of st LoUIS the 
what from the usual way Instead other day 
of a drop through a trap, the con The ram Dunderburg saIled 
demned was suddenly hOisted from Franc\! on Thursday, July 4th 
the ground about two feet by m~ans 
of a pulley and a heavy weight 
had an 10tervlCw With Bridget SPEOIAL NOTIatS 
gan the cQD~emned murderess, II$" pERUYTRR INSTITUTE -An adjourned 
hiS way to t e scaffold urgmg meetmg of the Bonrd of Trustees of DeRnyter 
her to repent Bnd bave fl11th Institnte will be held at DeRnyter on Thnrs-

The Mexlc:ln empire appears to be July 2aW at 10 a clo<!k A M A genernl 
crumbhng to pIeces as rapIdly as the i.l'tltenilnn.,e of the members bf the Board lB 

Sonthern confederacy dId when ~ts earnestly soliCited J B WELLS Sec 1/ 

l?;I,~fWl~ssll)ci:aW)n by tIi'e Committee, 6n 
whICh accqunl Its omiSSIon from the 
publil!he,d m10utes IS suggested But 
.of',coilrl!e we can Dot take the respon 

WEST, AND TilE REASON 
Sprmglield Republican 

the mtroductlOn of unskIIl 

LOUIsiana, an(j snbseqllemly 
Similar thanks were tendeled to Gen 
erals SICkles Pope, and Schofield A 
protest flOm two of the Kentucky 
delegates was read and after some 
debate was referred to the Commit
tee on Elections 

.A dispatch from Washmgton 
dated July 7tb says that the Iecon 
structlOn committee of the Senate 
has agreed upon a bIll snbstantISlly 
lIke that mtroduced by Senator Ed 
munds The House Committee 
ag~eed upon a ~ll much Itke that 
tJOauced by Mr W1180n rhe two 
commlttee~ w~re expected to meet 
before reportlllg on Mouday lind 
make theIr bills halmoUize 

backbone was finally broken Vera DeRuyter July 2d 1867 

CIUZ capltulated on the 27th of June, 
the Impenal garrison be1ng permitted 

Withdraw With all honor thElU' 
colors flyIng, and recelvlDg a salute 
from their captors They were then 
placed on natIOnal vessels and sluled 
tOi Mobile where It was thougllt 
probable they would be musterell 

Hopa-All the way from 20 to 6lic 
PrO",stom-Pork 21 50 for n<:.! me .. 18 25 

@18 50 forprIroe 'lieef. 18 OO@~ 00 for pia n 
mess 23 00@28 00 for ext" me.s Lard 113i 
@12Ji'c Butte .. 12@96e for slate 10@2Oc 
for Western Cheese G@loe 'nccordmg to 
qnnllty I 

8eeds-R'Iugh Flaxseed 3 20@3'25 
Tallow- 3i@11%c; 
Wool-Ol Fleeces 50@5 c 

·~ccon'tlt, amountmg to $41, of 
standiIi:g, ;ulgaJ.ns~ the Assocla 

u'r",:"nto~ by 0. P Hull 
Maxson the ac 

I eferred to the FlIlance 

labor has the effect to reduce 
wages and create more marked diS 
tlDctlOns 10 SOCiety, and so the Yan 
kee 1:etlres 10 d1sltUst and seeks a 
new home III tlie West He Will be 
hkely to find there j I'also the evils he 
seeks to escape nn ess he goes With 
a company of New England men wbo 
wlll settle near tclgether ThiS IS 
now the favorite mbde of emigratIOn 
and New England vtllages are to be 

III MlIlnesota Iowa and Kan 
are begmmng to show them 

m M\ssourI You may know 
them by their n~at churches and 
ochool houses and by the trees and 
fiowllI S 10 then fenced ym ds 

PRIZES or THBPARIB BXffiBITION" 
On Monday J nly 1st the prizes of 

tlie Pans ExhlbltlOll WCI e distrIbuted 

Ollt 
Yv H Dawsdn of WestVille 

Conn In overhaulmg an old chest 
lately knocked a l1artltIOn 
out tumbled a deed of land 10 

fOld, which bas remamed hId from 
human eyes for fifty eight years It 
'fas placed there by Mr Dawson s fll 
ther That gentleman died by acCi 
dent, and could not make known 
where the document was The 
deed If It IS vaha IS good for a 
large tl act of valuable land 

A conespondent In Pans writes 
that M de LamartlDe IS exceedmgly 

of altering the mInutes as 
sent to us We are compelled, how 
ever by lack of room to!eJ that re 
port go over to next week The pro 
posItion for ' the ~8tabh8hment of a 
weekly paper wlthm the bounds'"Ofthe 
North West such a$ shall be a bold 
uucompromlsmg, and; able exponent 
of the rehgIOus, educational, and po 
11tICal seutunents of the people mak 
IIlg up thiS ASSOCIatIOn, appears to 
have been laId upon the table The 
resolutIOns relative to a Denomma 
tlOnal CounCil were lost The reso 
lutlOn adViSIng the discoutllluance of 
the AssocIatIOnal MISSIOnary Board, 
and recommendmg a mISSionary to co 
operate With Eld Bailey was reJecetd 
as to the dlscpntmuance and IIdopted 
as to the recommendatIOn 

GUOl PnosPEcTs!-It IS stated 10 

the report of ,the agricultural de pm t 

tbe Emperor Napoleon, lo the 
ExhibitIOn BUlldtng Seventeen 
thousand persons lDcludmg the rep 
resentatlves of every natIOn on earth 
were present, all dresseu 10 their na 
tlonal costumes There \\ ere many 
RUSSIans Hungsllans Turks, Chi 
nese aud Clrcassams In the assem 
b1age The arl angements were bril
hant The north Side of the Em 
peror s throne was hung WIth cnm 

III He holds no receptIOns and way =-N~ew::...::Y:..:o~rk=-_,--__ ~+-l----__ ~. 
never leaves hiS bbd except to take a 
short ~ e In a c:lrnage A photo 

WM I TOYD GARRISON IS recClvmg 
I'~,"o,h attentIOn from the Jeadmg men 
of England who vie With each other 
ID attempts to express thetr admlra 
tlOn of hiS persistent herOism 10 ad 
vocatmg the abohtlOn of slavery 
Among the eVIdenccs that he pos 
sessed common sense a. well as zeal, 
IS the fact that when slavelY was 
aboh8he<1 by the adoption of the 
amendlllent to the ConstitutIOn he 
dlllcolltlDue(j the paper In whICh he 
had fOJ II q nlll'ter of a centnry ad yo 

cated Its abolitIOn 

that lD some parts of the South 
there h&vo: been complamts of rust 
lo the whellt but It has been mamly 
confined to the leaf while graIn was 
~o nearly ripe as to be httle lIable to 
attack The harvest has been gath 
ered 10 GeOigla and other Gulf 
States With very gratlfYlO$ results 
The average of wlOter wMat IS as 
large In a majority of th~tates as 
last year, though It IS less m a filW of 
the pllnClpal wheat growlOg States 
Texas ltansas Ohl and Indlima 
repOl t a dlmlDlshed average and Vir 
glUm GeorgIa Arkansas and Tennes 
Hee a largely mcreased breadth The 
New Enoland States show a shght 
me ease The Middle States a slm 
rial advance not exccedmg SIX per 
cent The Southern wheat growllIg 
States show an avelage mcreas" of 
20 per cent If condltlons contmue 
favolable at least two huudred mil 
Ion bushels mlly be expected In all 
the States and TerrItories Other 
cmeals are represented lo good con 
dltlOn 

"-son velvet In font were the mem 

graph taken of him recently repre 
sents an old man In whose features 
It IS scarcely pOSSible to detect auy 
tl ape of the M de LamartIne fllmll 
181 to e very ParIsian He IS now 

SUNDA 1: IN P ARI.IAlIIENT The Eng 
hsh House of Commons on the l!Jth 
of June, was engaged ID dlscussmg 
the Sunday questIOn Lord Amber 
ley moved the second readmg of hiS 
bill the object of whICh was to I epeal 
an act of George III , 80 far as It re 
lates to the prohibitIOn of lectnres at 
whIch money was taken at the door 
Mr MIll spoke lD favor of the bill 
Mr BrIght Wished i thorough mves 
tlgatlOn of the 8U ~ect but at the 

time expreB8e himself aeCided 
of preservlDg one day 10 

day rest and rehgl 
'Obi.p.~'varicp_ bill was re 

last week 
de<llared, i~hllit the Issue of to day 

rIght to hfe, Its 
that It IS as WICk 

that war 18 mur 
W",i"I,t.of Mass'\chu 

of Rhode Islanu 

THE J UFA COIOlH 18 tne subject 
of a letter from BlllfUt dated June 
3d, whICh says tnat Cousul Johnson 
has recently prOVIded means to pay 
the passage of ~ome 30 or 40 of the 
colQDlststo the U mted States " Of 
the orlgmal 166, there now rdmalD 
only about 80 Of those who remalD, 

are said to be hVIng on money 
wed at the rtllnons rate of three 

cent a month 

be1s of the diplomatic COl ps dressed 
10 nmform Tile gllllerlC.s were filled 
W th ladleS and gentlemen 10 fnll 
dress In the east end of tbe hnIld 
lUg \\ as placed the orchestra, consist
lUg of twel ve hundred musICian' an 
organ and mUSICal bells The roof 
of the blllldmg was decOtated With 
streamers showlog every COlOI 10 
the rambow The nave was snt 
ronnded With natural flowers grow 
109 as In a garden The galleries 
were hung With flags sliow m~ the 
dlffelent natIOns whIch had contrl 
buted to the ExhIbitIOn In the cen 
tIe placed on pedestals were shown 
the best speCImens of each of the ten 
groups llIto whICh all IIrticles lo the 
ExhibItIOn are dl vlded 

When Illl tll"'- WC1C .efl<1v Na 
poleon took hiS "eat OU tl tJ Iinone 
hmvug the Sultan on hiS rlJht a 1 I 

The filst Wednesday of July found the 'Empres~ Euoeme on hiS Icft hmld 
The MInIster of State then read to 

a quorum of Conglessmen 10 atten.:H 

OONGRE:lS 

tho EmpelOr the report of the JUIles 
ance at '\Vashmgton In the Senate on the seccessfnl exhibitors aud the 
thllty fonl membels answered to the and objects exhibited by 
roll call, and m the House one hun ,aftel wblch the Emperor 
dred and twenty seven Both houses made a speech and then the exhlb 

1tors who were t~ receW9 gl8nd 
held seSSLOns on Wednesday and marched to the flont of the 
FrIday aud then adjourned untIl group separately, the 
.i\I(mday of t~IS week Below we fine arts As each name 
give the plOceetimgs In brief was the reCipient ascended the 

WF.P"ESDtl J ly 3d steps of the and bOWIng to 
ihe and recel ved 

In the Senate Mr WIlson offered the gold med 
a bill m additIOn to the several Ie were passed one by one to 
co\llltiructlOn ncts The first Napoleon by Marsbal Vaillant until 
vaoo.tes all ciEl'£Oflices 10 the M f 

'1!tates wlthm thirty days ana all the medals were given any -0 
the Com ..... aodmg Genel als the reCipients were called up agam ,,"r.n(\I''''''...,. and tecelved the decoration 01 the 

to retam the present mcum h 
make new appomtments or LegIOn ofHonOl, t e sllmeceromony 

order electIOns The second author bemg gElDe through With as ~n the 
case of delu ermg the medals The 

Izas Boards of RegistratIOn to refuse gold lttedals only were distributed by 
to register-persons whom they have the Ebtperor The only one WIth 
Just grounds to beheve are seekmg whom the Emperor shook hands was 
to evade the I eqUiremeuts of the law 
and to strIke from the roll WithIn Hughes, the m ventor of the prlntmg 

d teleln'aph 

ne:uly 80 yeals old 
A notary In Italy named M Col 

pam, a confirmed drunka,d recently 
madlY a bet that he would break 
severall:luudred plates With hiS head 
He did so lind won hiS wager but 
on leturmng home was se zed WIth a 
burnmg fever HIS head swelled to 
a fnghtful sIze and he expired after 
some hours of exCI ncmtlDg suffer 
mg 

A letter from Rome says that 
among the notabliltles now }n that 
City IS a rltuahst clergyman of the 
Anghcan Church who appears at all 
Roman Cathoho ceremOnIes attired 
In the full dress of a pIlgrim or her 
mit and assIsts most (jevoutly at all 
the rehgtous funcUons of the season 

The Empress Engeme has wntten 
to the PIlDcess of Wales to persuade 
her to hve With het for a few months 
Inslstmg that a complete change of 
air might he benefiCIal to her health 
and assurIng her that she wIll rc 
eel ve all the affectlonato care of a 
sIster 

By the death of hel father, 10 Bath 
Eoglan<i the wtfe of Col G L Eb 
erhardt of Macon Supermtendent of 
Freedmen s Schools ID Georgia, has 
fallen hen to an estate valued at over 
$1 000 000 wInch Will be dlVlded 
between bel self a brotbel and two 
sIsters 

Samuel GregOlY of Delaware 
County Pennsylvama recently hung 
hIS waIstcoat on a bush while re 
pamug a worm fence An old sow 
came along an~ chewed the garment, 
laceratmg a roll of grEenbacks ID one 
pocket, contamIng $1 ~OO whICh 
were rendered worthless 

Robmt H Barton of SomerVille 
Mass, whlle bemg shaved 10 a bar 
ber s shop 10 Boston, Jumped flom 
hiS chair to stop hiS horae which was 
mov1Og !\nd the barber's razor sever 
ed hiS nose from hiS face 

twenty days persons reglStere and Altogether, there wIll be 18 500 
afterward proved dlsquahfied The prizes to sixty thousand exhibitors 
bIll was ordered to be prInted and to There are sixty grand prizes Inne 
he upon the table Mr Snmner of thousand gold, three thonsaud SIX 
fered a bIll for umyeraal suffrage the hundled sIlver and five thousand 
same, With shght amendments as brobze medals and mne thousand 
that offered at the last sessIOn Mr 
Drake aud Mr Edmunds offered bills honorable mention~ 

A girl aged thirteen named Eliza 
B Curl committed SUICIde near Pe 
Ofla III recently by hanglDg Tlie 
cause wa.~ that the day prevIOus her 
motHer bought a corset for her sister 
and none for her 

Charles Keefer, a plOmment bUSI 
ness man of Cmcmnatl, who recent-

rOURTH Or JULY ITBMS Iv shot blmself, died July 4th He 
leaves behmd him property valued at 
$100000 He was afr8ld of pover 
ty 

on reconstructIOn whICh wei e qrder 
ed to he upon the table Mr 
Drake s bill prOVides for the removal 
of all State officers In the Southern 
States and the fillmg of vacancies by 
the mll\tary authont1es Mr Ed 

YELW" FEvER bas. made ItS. ap munds bill declares that It was the 

B t there .s a glOl; ous essence 
Where I take m~ grandest po 

GIV ng to the RACE my surest 
Sweetest rod In danger s hour 

See before me ft~ dIBellSeS' 
&e (he darkest bJ dras boW 

Sec the ro •• of hcal Ii llDd bCl\uly 
Take the ptllest check nnd brow 

FI v: drspepala fly consnmpt on 
Yes all ills are crushed., length 

Fa I gl\ e fllat human n.ture 
Only over noeded-sTRK.."\GTH 

Sholl I tell m wi at gre.t essence 
I can thus yOUI'! ep~ cheer np? 

P Ibd trenibling)l 109 sufferer 
T,ls the {limed EllU L\.;:'{ BYl ur 

1p418l'1lncie 10 several Soutbern nOlrt •.. 'l- j.nt4~Iition of the ReconstructIOn Act 
10cludmg New Orleans At Kmg to make the mlhtary government 

The demand for petroleum Oil 
abroad 18 much larger than It was a 
few months smce, and the pnce has 
consequently gone un to a pOlDt 
whloh Will pay for tM lVorkmg of !.rlmh\~ciii,l'\ "i;j;i~edr.;g;:;:: 
the wells ;!~~~~~~~~~y~~tt ' paramount to the c1v11, and prevents 

"~D, Jamaica, Jnne 8fh, It prevailed the latter from \Dterfenng With tbe 
as an epidemiC, and m a very mallg former It also authorizes the mill 
nant form At least 25 per cent of commanders to remove State of. 

attacked had died, but the Jicers and to fill vaoauCles Mr Fre 
rr;~:.II~~~ WI8 mostly confiued to per hnghuysen also 1Otroduced a bill 
.~ planatory of the ReconstructIOn 

unaoohmated. whICh provlaes for the removal 

Numelons murders, affrays and ac 
cldents, occurred on the Fourth, at the 
various pomts where the day was 
celebrated A woman was kIlled 
lIy Ii drunken man near BaltImore, a 
WIfe had her throat cut by lier hus 
band at II ~IODlC near Bordentown N 
J ,three young men were ser'lOUl8ly 
mJured by: the burstlDg of a cannon 
at Concord N H, and fires and 
other InCIdents too numerous to men 
tIOn !\re reported from every directIOn 

In New York, on the Fourth one 
woman and one boy were lDstantly 
killed, one man was fatally wounded, 
and mJurles of more or less severity 
were mfhcted on a number of boys 
and IIlds, all by the cal eless Ilse of 
firearms 

A lady on the Niagara Falls Rall
road was severely lDJured the I other 
day by bemg struck With a stone 
which was thrown through the W10 
dow 

Property and hfe are so maecure 
at Julesburg, Nebraska that It has 
been found neccssary to orgaOlze a I 

SANTA AnA, anot~r of the troub 
l 

of MexIco, IS reported to have been 
on toe 25th of Jnne The re 
IS generally believed, although 
partlcnlars ha"l"e not come to 

State officers and appojptments by 
military commanders ifr Sumner 
offered a resolutIOn to the effect that 
It wonld con\lnce to speedy recon 
strucUon If, m grantmg pardons, the 
PreSident wonld require landed pro 
prletors to dlStnbute homesteads 
among their former slaves, laid on 
the table A resolntlOn askmg the 
PreSident to forward to the Senate 

of all correspondence With 
m~~~~!c~'JI~mand.ers 1(:latlve to re 
'ci, was a,IZl'E!ea to 

The COlDer stone of a monument 'to 
Gen Wasitmgton was laid on Thurs 
day Jnly 4th, llt WashlDgton Rook, 
which IS Situated on a crest of the 
Blue Ridge, about three mIles from 
PlalOfield, N J, and which recelyed 
Its name from the fact of Its bavmg 
been the spot chosen by Washmg 
ton to view the movements of the 
Eughsh army dUfmg t.helr encamp. 
ment 10 the neighborhood, 10 the 
dark days of the Revolution 

Caleb D Brown, a well knowlJ 
shoe manu~turer, ana a promment 
Citizen of Readlllg, Mass , 1D 

vlgllauce committe, three hundred I~~~i:~~r~~:;~~~:i:?~ 
strong for protectIon 1\~~~:~~IWt;;~~~:~J 

Mary Ann Murphy carried her dead ~l 
child In her arms througll the streets 

New York, one day last week, 
beggmg for money With whloh to 
bury It. 

WIlham H Maxson, an 
on the Ene Railroad, was on 
Monday, July 1st, by trymg to Jump 
upon the eng1ge aftcr the cars had 
started 



person and we may add-, that a new Arctic ",;nt .. ,p \1~~~~1~~t\.e: 
"'===:::::==:l=':::;========_ /Ioormg of a more substantial char world In ~liJding .. sh,eet~,. 
~ acter havmg been laid down 10 the her web 

L~::~;:~~dthe tbree runaways were of Nature 
II tQ. theIr old quarters and I have wandered away 

menagene left Belper m the. distant vaney where all 8o~IlJds-w.erEdggu~~3~t:r'~;{~~~Je~~;~i!~~~~:~~~lS 
course of the same evenmg hnshed and the very +l 

• solemn as the tomb 
WALTER SOOTT that the ArctIc"mght 

Scott has done more for Emn slve where ItS true sriirit:j8·J!ev·eallild. 
burgh than all her great men put to where ItS wonders are -Ui~lb08Ild I:~lw-av! 
gether Bnms has hardly left a sport and play With 'the-Yn;"~·. 
trace of blmself In the northern eap Imagmmgs The h"lI.v.en. 
Ital DUrIng hiS reSidence there hiS tIle earth beneath 
spmt was 80ured and he was taught less fathondess qUiet 

drmk wblsky pnnch-obhgatlons where around me eY-Idence 
whICh he repaId byaddressmg Edl motion I stand alone In 

na Scotia s darllng seat In a copy of the 00 ghty hills TheIr 
of hiS tamest verses Scott dlSCOV chmb upward and are 
ered that the city was beautiful-he gray vault of the skIes 
sang Its praises over the world-and chffs standlDg agamst theIr "u"o" v' 
he has put more com 1Oto the pockets white are the steps of a 
of Its mhabltants than If he had es theatre The mmd .-fililditlg 
tabhshed a branch of manufacture of on thel! bold summIts wande:re 
whIch they had a monopoly Scott s space The moon weary 
novels were to EdlDburgh wqat the long v gil s nks to her reJlo!/e. 
tobacco trade was to Glasgowl about Plell\des no longer 
the close of the last ceutu~ Al sweet Influences \)BISSIOPlla 
though several laborers were before Andromeda anduUl~;~~;;I;i::dj 
him ~n the field of the Bor eF Bal- mfilllte host of u 
lads he made fashIonable tho won lations fail to 10thse 
derfal stones of humor and athos mto thiS dead atlno:sptlerle.\ 
As soon as The Lay of the Last have IQljt their tenderness 
Mmstrel appeared everybody wa~ cold and pulseless The 
ravmg about Melrose and Moonlight them and returns to 
He wrote The Lady of the Lake trembhng ear\awa1ts SOInet;l\ltlj! 

AN AlI!. GUN 
The followlUg IS a descriptIOn of 

Dlr gnn as usually made now a 
and whICh was the mOldent of 

murder at Brooklyn a few days 
ago 

In appearance It IS a cane and IS 

SImply a tube o( about three feet 1D 
length hollow throughout and made 
of hIghly wrought lion It IS dlVld 
ed mto two nearly equal lengths the 
upper part toward thE' head formmg 
the aIr chamber and the lower half 
the barrel from whICh the proJeutIle 
IS dIScharged The two sectIOns are 
screwed together and When umted 
fit so closely that the seam IS not. 

lallJ)aren.t. except upon the closest ex 

and the next year a t1lollsand tour will break tile Bmmel!S. 
ISts descended on the Troachs Bnt no foot :WI of 
watcbmg the sun settmg on Loch es It there IS no cry 
Katl'me and began to take lessons on among whose branches 

When It IS to be pre 
pared for nse the sections a e separ 
rated, and by means ofa pump which 
IS for the time bemg attached to p,oul~4s 
upper end of tbe tube the ChDm:Itlet;j-!t-ll,~dir~d 

the lJagplpe He lID,ptoved the Sigh and moan The puls~l~iOlIS 
Highlands as much as General Wade my own heart ale 
dId when he struck through them hiS gIeat VOId f and as OUtl U")U~ C<illrsl~S 
ml!ttaryroads Where hiS muse was through the senSItive 'or.gaIli~:lti()n 
one year a mail coach and hotel the ellr I am oPlpresse,(l, 
were the next HIS poems are grat- cordant sounds 
ed down Into gULde books Nevel to be a negatIVe It 
was an author so popular '.IS Scott dowed With posltLve 
and never was popnlanty worn so seem to hear and see 
hghtly and :.gracefully In hIS own stands forth as a f,·;,O'ht.fllll 
heal t he did not valne It hLghly and filling the mmd With oV'Broow'er-
he cared more for h s plantat ons m mg cQns.clousnes~ of 
Abbotsfold than for hIS poems and proclalIDmg the end 
novels He would rather have been aud heraldmg ttlh~e~:;l~~~b:r~ifI 
praised by Tom Purdle than by any Its ptesence IS u 
CritiC He was h great Simple sm from the rock on 
cere warm heated man He never seated I plant my feet 
turnei aSide £fom h s fellows m snow to bamsh Its awfal orEiSCIlCe, 
gloomy SCOln IllS 1 P never carled and Sound rolls through 
With dlsdam He never ground hiS and dm es away tl e ~l,n.l.-~~ 
teeth save when m the agomcs of havo seen no expleSSlOn on 
toothache He hked sOCiety hIS of Nature so filled wLth 
frIends hiS doO's hiS domest cs h s TUF Sn ENCE DE T IE .nIlC"TJI!-, 

trees hiS hlst~Ilcal mcknacks At -D Hayes s Ope Pola 
Abbotsford he would Write a chap 
ter of a novel before hiS gnests were 
out of bel spend the day With th~m 
and then at dmner hIS store of 
shrewd ScottISh anecdotes brighten 
ed the table more than .ltd the cham 
pagne When m Edmb ug anv ope 
mIght see him m the streets or III the 
Pari ament Honse Ire was lovbd 
byeverybody No one so popular 
among the sontels of Selkuk as tl'ie 
Sf. rra George IV on hiS VISit io 
th:e northern klUgdom declared that 
Soott was the qIan he most Wished to 
see He was the deepest, slmple~t 
man of hLs tIme He SlUka lIke Ben 
Cruachan shoulder after shoulder 
slowly tlillts base IS tweJity miles m 
gIrth Scotland IS Sco~i-land He 
has proclaimed over al\ the world 
Scottish virtue and I\tj has put 
money mto pockets of ScottIsh hotel 
keepers Scott sh taIlors Scottish 
boatmen aud thed nersof the High 
land mails 

By the mIddle of May 
wheat and barley fields 
turn and under the warm 
npenmg IS Iapldly pe:rielcted. 
vestmg begIns about 
May and lasts through 
dates are partlCulaIly for 
about the Yeddo Bay 
whatever directIOn we 
seen smoke rISIng flOm 
side and valley The fiuIhers 
pullIng the rape. The 
are gathered In heaps 
tlOdden out the refuse IS 
and the ashes carefully 
manure The few day!! 
qUlred for the rape l..·."no. 
ward tho barlelY to Its "TTl,(>n,,"'" 
barley harvest IS still gomg 
the wheat and later rape 
makIng the month of J 
harvest month The 
ley ale cut WIth grass Icn;v",,_ 
kmd of SICkle The mClrn;iri.l!:'s 

THE AROTIO NIGHT IS laId In the snn to dry 
But If the Al CtlC mght can be en afteruoon toe heads are wiJ.iDlled 

dured With lIttle stram upon the cut off by a hatchel of oaIIllUUO, 
phYSICal It 18 nevertheless a severe sometimes of 
trial both to the moral and the mtel WIth closely set, Sn(lrt-'Dollltlcd 

IS filled WIth.. compressed SIT ThiS 
operatIOn eompleted the pamp IS re 
moved a tight fitt10g cap IS screwed 
upon the open end thtl barrel IS at 
t8ched and the weapon IS then so 
far as the motive powens concerned 
read:y for use The bullet known to 
the trade as sIze No 140 or about 
tWICe as large as a common pea IS 

passed mto tbe barrel and 
rammed home where It Iemams 

until discharged by lin mgemous 
contrivance. Upon one Bide of 
barrel Just below the Jomt of the 
two sectIOns IS a Bmall hole mto 
whICh t e key IS fitted and turned 
unttl a small steel knob IS forced to 
stand out from the oppos te Side of 
the barrel The key IS then With 
d awn and when the b dIet IS to be 
Bent 'pon Its destructIVe miss on the 
weapon IS lalsed atm IS taken by 
means of Sight pms upon tbe barrel 
the 'knob LS pressed by the mdcx fin 
ger of .the left hand a vah e m the 
Dlr chamber IS thereby opened and 
Just enough aIr s released to diS 
charge the bullet The air chamber 
once filled thirty bullets may be diS 
ch:ll~ed WIthout replemsh ng but 

more than the tenth one may be 
relied upon to penetrate the object 
The distance at WhICh the weapon IS 
effective 18 from 50 to 12" feet 
Many of the aIr guns of English 
manufacture have rifle barrels and 
are loaded at the breach In an ex 
perIment made a short tIme smCG m 
a shootmg gallery III New York bul 
lets were driven from au air gun 
cane thro Igh a German whIte wood 
plank an mch and a half m diameter 
and that at the average distance of 
thIrty yards The nOise WhlOh ac 
compamcs the discharge of' the 
weapon LS hardly perceptible the re 
POlt bemg Similar to the snappIng of 
a small whIp lash ThiS fact makes 
the aIr gun an exceedmgly dangerous 
nstrument m the hlUlds of an assas 

Sill In the BrooklJD murder lefer 
red to had not the polIce officer been 
m close proximity to the scene at the 
tIme and obsel ved the fall of the 
victim and the flight of the mUlder 
eI the deed might have remamed 
forever an msoluble mystery 

lectual facultIes The darkness Mats are spread on ~;'.'n",;J 
whICh so long clothes rlature unfolds catch the fall ng heads FASHION AS A RULER 
to the senses a new world and the graIn IS beaten 0 It WIth 
senses accommodate themselves to flail The threshed gralllis FashIOn rules the world and a 
tbat wmld bnt poorly The cheer ed or gathered m baskets most tyranmcal mistress sne Is-com 
mg mfiuences of the rl8lng sun which to the farmyard where pelling people to submIt to the most 
Illvlte to labor the 8QOthIllg mfiuen farm mIll exact cOlmt,erp,ai't mconvcment thmgs Imag nable tor 
ces of the eveDlng tWlhght whICh In fouud III every New her sake 
vlte to repose the change from day yald a quarter of She pmches our feet wLth tight 
to lllght and from lllght to day Each day s work 18 cleareid shoes or chokes With a tight necker 
whIch lightens the burden of the goes along BB~ut~~~~~~!~Fh~:~~~ chief. or squeezes the breath out of 
weary wmd and tlie achlOg body ~ est season IS if "reQulent our body by tIght lacmg 
streugthenmg the Hope and sustam 1 ams when the She makes people Sit np by lllght 
mg the courage m the great hfe-bat- process peculiar to th~lrl!!!ehr~s. when they ought to be III bed and 
tIe of the dear home land are WIth gram IS gathered tn the keeps them III bed m tile mormng 
drawp and III the constant longmg carned to some converliellt wheu they ought to be up and domg 
for lIght hght the mmd and body where a fire IS hghted Th¥f'ariiielll.1 She makes It vulgar to walt upon 
weary With the cliangeless progress holds a handful of the self. and genteel to !tve Idle 
of time fail to find Iepose where all hand and With a useless 
LS rest The grandeur of I/ature straw III the oth!'r makes people VISIt when they 
ceases to gLve dehght to the dull heads till they rather stay at home eat when 
sympathies The heart longs con III B at feet are not hungry and drink when 
tmually for new assocmtlOns new aU the g am """ u'oou are not thirsty 
objects and new compamonBhlps manner and mvades our pleasUIes and 10 
The dark sUd diear solitude oppress to smge our busmess 
es the understand10g the desolation -lIlIIU/OUI:1I off the straw, aplpears She compels people to dress gaily 
whICh everywhere reIgns haunts the mJ Iry to the berry whether upon their own property or 
ImagmatlOD, the silence dark and warm heap IS gathered that of others whether agI ceable to 
dreary and pr-Ofollnd becomes a tel' to the farm house the Word of God or the dictates of 
ror beaten out on the 2ra!1iUY prIde 

And yet there IS m the Arctic har.;l earth or She raIDs health and plOduces 
much tha~ IS attractive to the after thIS scclrclilinil! •• m!l·I'<>.t. • .1 rl~aailly sIckness, destroys hfe, and occasIOns 

8eClOlld I!'ol'iil-:llover of nature There IS m the from the premature death 

:s~l~~lj~~~t:::iTIr:!,:e.~ A i h She makes fools of parents In id:r.::,I::~:!::ii~~h~ urora In the pay of the t e wInnowmg IS vallds of children ana servants of 11 upon t!le hIlls and Ice fields as It more 
all 

wonderful clearness of generally falls to She IS a tormentor of consCience a •..• t~~t~~i •.. ~~~{!~t~~ifl~ relll!line~lthe ilta.rlilrht, III tbe broad expanse of If there IS a fine breeze i:I!~:~i~lt:n the lofty grandeur of despOiler of moralIty aod an enemy 
lar'geltlle I and glaciers III the of rehglOn and no one can be her 

Iwa,valde.. naked fierceness of the storms much compallion and enJoy either 
aPI~ferll't<() that both sublime and beautiful She IS a despot of the highest 

But speak language of their grade full of mtrlgue and cnnUing t\wn_." lllDguag:1! rongh rugged anll and yet husbands wives fathers 
mothers sons danghters alld ser 
vants black and white have volun 
tarily become her obedient subjects 
and Slave-, and vIe With one another 
to see who shall be most obseqUIOUS 

ODDS AND ENDS 
A remalkable confesslOu for 

ne vspaper to make IS fo md m a 
Dumber of the Atlanta Ne u 
The edLtor says If the 
mormng IS less SPICY tban 
IS bec3u.o we recel~ed but few ex 
changes yesterday and they were 
rather bare of news We gne no 
editOrial for the sllnple reason that 
we have nothIng to Wl'ilte about 
When we have auyth ng to Bay our 
leaders Will be SlUe to tind It out 

The! e IS a Germauf I,lerambulatmg 
m England namea: Herr Ernst 
Schultz who obtams a handsome hv 
mg by makmg faces At h s exhLbt 
tlOUS he amuses the audience by de 
pICtmg by changes of countenance 
the different paSSLons whICh are wout 
to agItate by turns the hUlDan breast. 
More than tblS, he can at the same 
time represent With one side of hiS 
face expressive JOY and With the 
other sldl' the deepest SQlTOW 

At the Royal Palace In BerlIn for tr thousand wax candles are mstan 
taneously lighted With a 
match The WICks are nrllvi{lUSllv 
COIlD€:ct~!d hy a thread pun 
cotton on hghtmg one end of 
all the candles are lighted slmulta 
1 eously and thus the whole of the 
seven hundred apartments were II 
ummated at once 

Mrs S is I eonard of Blackmg 
ton Adams receIved a VISIt rece~t
Iy from a brother whom ahe had 
not heard from III twenty yelus and 
had supposed to be dead ne had 
been hvmg iill the tIme at 8t J obns 
Ville N Y less than iii day s )ourney 
awav had been marrIed tWice and 
raised a fumily 

In the depths of the sea the 
watp.rs are 8~111 the fteavlCst gnef IS 
that borne m sllenee the deepest 
love fiows through ihe eya alld 
touch the purest JOY IS nnspeak, 
able the most ImpreSSIVe prayer IS 
silent and the most solemn pt eaen 
er at a funeral IS the silent bue whose 
hps are cold I' 

One of the boys III a New Orleans 
school was asked after variOUS defi 
mtIOns hid been given by otbers 
mostly q ute correct what was meant 
by the verb tantalize ~ He J:eplied 

It was to ask a great many ques 
tlons and then cntlc ze tile an 
swers ~ 

Politcness sllld 
Witherspoon, IS real kIndness ex 
I ressed au admllable defimtlOn 
and so brIef that all may 
member ThIS IS the sum aflill. l!UU.'.1 
stance of all trae pu.tu.tmess., 
m practice and 
With your manners 

When the Hmdoo pm!st IS about 
to baptize an mfant he utters the fol 
lowlllg beautiful sentIments 
tie baby thon enterest the world 
weepmg while all around th~ smile 
ContrLve so to hve that you may de
part III smiles while all around you 
we!'pl 

There IS Wit as well as practuml 
good seDse III the remark of Lord 
Dudley when he heard pf Scott S 
pecumal y disastcr-that It! ev.eryone 
to whom he had gIven dehght-would 
give Ihm SIXpence, he would. soon be 
rIcherl than RotnscliIid 

A conSCientIOUS witness down east 
refusell to swear that be saw one 
kICk but he ~eadily took 
hts that he saw defendant take 

away from plallltiff three 

HOW~ SEWING lII'ACHINESI 

W th latcat Improvements 

FOR ~UNUFACTURING AND FAllILY 
SEWING 

A Dr. llEAJ.n r. on TIT} \ T 

~OR 

WORLDS SAlVE 

in Its most jlg'gravated fprm and an lmmoolllte 
corrector of :ill 
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